
B.Y.O bottled wine only corkage charge $3 per person | dishes can be made in mild, medium or hot  on your request |

please inform staff of any dietary and allergy requirements | all images are used for illustration only and may vary from actual products



ENTRÉE
SALT AND PEPPER 
CALAMARI 

$10

spring onion - lemon wedge
sweet chilli sauce

HOMEMADE 
FISH CAKE

$10
(4 PCS)

thai herbs - fish - green bean - 
sweet vinegar

SPRING ROLL $8
vermicelli noodles - taro
cabbage - black fungus - carrot

CHICKEN SATAY $10
(4 PCS)

(4 PCS)

char-grilled marinated 
chicken served with cucumber
red onion - peanut sauce



MIANG KAM $4
prawn - betel leaves - red onion
peanut - ginger - lime - roasted coconut

CRISPY SILKEN TOFU $8

EACH

EACH

crushed peanut - tamarind sauce

CRISPY PORK BAO $4
steamed bun - crispy pork belly - cucumber
fresh chilli - coriander - spring onion

CRISPY PRAWN ROLL $10
pepper - garlic - coriander - onion

gluten free

vegetarian



CHICKEN TOM YUM SOUP
SMALL
HOT POT

$13
$24

mushroom - lemongrass
tomato - galangal
kaffir lime leaves - red onion

PRAWN TOM YUM SOUP
SMALL
HOT POT

$14
$27

mushroom - lemongrass - tomato
galangal - kaffir lime leaves
red onion

SOUP
CHICKEN TOM KHA SOUP
SMALL
HOT POT

$13
$24

coconut cream - galangal - tomato - 
mushroom - thai herbs



SET MENU

ENTRÉE

SET A

$32 PER PERSON

Spring roll
Chicken satay
Fish cakes

MAIN
Beef panang curry
Chicken stir-fried 
with cashew nuts
Prawn Pad Thai
Jasmine rice
Jasmine tea

ENTRÉE

MAIN

Minimum 2 people
SET B

$36 PER PERSON

Spring roll
Chicken satay
Fish cakes
Tom yum chicken 
hot pot

ENTRÉE
Dumplings
Spring roll
Fish cakes
Tom yum prawn 
hot pot

Chicken green curry
Thai beef salad
Prawn Pad Thai
Crispy pork belly 
stir-fried in kaffir 
lime sauce
Jasmine rice
Jasmine tea

MAIN
Lamb shank massamun curry
Barramundi fillet with garlic 
and pepper sauce
Stir fried peanut sauce 
with vegetables and tofu
Crispy pork salad
BBQ chicken
Jasmine rice
Jasmine tea

Minimum 4 people
SET C

$41 PER PERSON

Minimum 4 people



LAMB SHANK 
MASSAMAN CURRY

$24

slow cooked lamb shank - mild curry
potato - cashew nut

SIZZLING LAMB LOIN
CHILLI SAUCE

$27

char-grilled lamb loin - 
thai herbs & chilli jam sauce - 
chopped onion - steamed vegetables

GANG PHED PED YANG 
(RED DUCK CURRY) 

$24

confit duck - red curry paste
coconut cream - cherry tomato
tropical fruits - basil leaves



SIGNATURE DISH

KAFFIR LIME SAUCE STIR FRY 
(PRIK KHING)

green bean - capsicum - kaffir lime leaves

THAI STYLE SAUCE (CONTAINS PEANUT)

cucumber - spring onion - sesame

CRISPY PORK $25

SPICY SALAD
apple - lime dressing - lemongrass
chilli - coriander - spring onion

GARLIC AND PEPPER SAUCE
steamed vegetables - garlic
green pepper corn - coriander

CHILLI BASIL SAUCE
steamed vegetables - green bean
onion - chilli - basil

BARRAMUNDI FILLET $25





THAI BEEF SALAD $24
char-grilled beef tenderloin - thai herbs
tomato - cucumber - rice powder - chilli powder
lime dressing

COCONUT CHICKEN SALAD $20
shredded porched chicken - coconut cream
lemongrass - mint - betel leaves
roasted coconut - coriander – chilli

DUCK SALAD $24
confit duck - thai herbs - coriander
sesame - green apple - orange - crispy onion
tamarind dressing

CRISPY PORK SALAD $25
crispy pork belly - rambutan
ginger - mint - lychee - coriander
fried garlic - chilli - lime dressing

SOFT SHELL CRAB
PAYAYA SALAD

$22

soft shell crab - green bean - lime
cherry tomato - chilli - peanut

SALAD



OYSTER SAUCE PRAWN                $19
CHICKEN              $17
BEEF                   $17
VEGETABLES AND TOFU  $16

steamed green vegetables - capsicum
carrot - snow pea - baby corn - fried garlic

CASHEW NUT
capsicum - snow pea - onion - baby corn
coriander - cashew nut - water chestnuts

CHILLI BASIL
bamboo shoot - green bean
onion - fresh chilli - basil leaves – garlic

PEANUT SATAY SAUCE
carrot - capsicum - snow pea - onion
baby corn - broccoli - pak choy

STIR FRY 
CHOICE OF



PORK RIBS $28
fresh salad leaves and nam jim jaw*

WAGYU $25
steamed vegetables and nam jim jaw*

CHICKEN $20
fresh salad leaves and sweet chilli sauce

LAMB LOIN $27
steamed vegetables and mint sauce

*NAM JIM JAW
  thai street-relish contains

• TAMARIND
• FISH SAUCE
• PALM SUGAR

BBQ



$20

PRAWN          $19
CHICKEN          $17
BEEF          $17
VEGETABLES AND TOFU     $16

CHOICE OF

GREEN CURRY
green bean - bamboo shoot - basil leaves
coconut cream - thai eggplant – pumpkin

PANANG CURRY
green bean - thai eggplant - coconut cream
kaffir lime leaves – pumpkin

MASSAMAN BEEF CURRY
slow cooked beef in mild curry
potato – peanut

CURRY





FRIED RICE & NOODLES



PRAWN             $19
CHICKEN             $17
BEEF             $17
VEGETABLES AND TOFU        $16

CHOICE OF

THAI FRIED RICE (CONTAINS SHRIMP PASTE)

house recipe fried rice with egg - carrot - onion - kai lan

TOM YUM FRIED RICE (CONTAINS SHRIMP PASTE)

thai fried rice with egg - tom yum paste
mushroom - cherry tomato - thai herbs

PAD THAI
thin rice noodles - egg - tofu - spring onion
bean sprout - fried onion - crushed peanut

PAD SEE EIW
thick rice noodles - egg - broccoli - capsicum - kai lan

SPICY NOODLE (PAD KEE MAO)

thick rice noodles - carrot - capsicum - baby corn
snow pea - thai herbs - green bean - bamboo shoot



VEGGIE LOVERS

CRISPY SILKEN TOFU $8
crushed peanut - tamarind sauce

TOM YUM SOUP
SMALL
HOT POT

$13
$24

mixed vegetables - mushroom - lemongrass
tomato - galangal - kaffir lime leaves
red onion - tofu

MASSAMAN CURRY $18
mixed vegetables in mild curry
potato - tofu - peanut

PEANUT SATAY STIR FRY $16

$16

mixed vegetables - tofu - satay sauce

MIXED HERBS STIR FRY
mixed vegetables - herbs - chilli jam - tofu



JASMINE RICE                $3 PER PERSON

COCONUT RICE                $4 PER PERSON

EGG FRIED RICE                $6

ROTI                $3 EACH

STEAMED VEGETABLES             $5

PEANUT SAUCE                $5

SIDE DISH

mango with sticky rice      $10
coconut ice cream             $6
deep fried ice cream         $9
deep fried banana fritters 
with ice cream                  $10

DESSERT



THANK YOU FOR DINING AT NAHM THAI
WE HOPE TO SEE YOU HERE AGAIN

FOLLOW US FOR NEWS AND PROMOTIONS
WWW.NAHMGROUP.COM.AU

INSTAGRAM | FACEBOOK: NAHMTHAICOOMERA


